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In the popular press article, ‘‘After Welfare,’’ Kather-
ine Boo (2001) chronicles single-mother Elizabeth’s
journey in raising her three children as she transi-
tions from welfare to work, or what some refer to as
moving from economic dependence on state and
federal programs to working poverty (O’Connor,
2001). Boo suggests that each of Elizabeth’s
children—a son Dernard, age 10, a daughter Drenika,
age 11, and a learning-disabled son, Wayne, age
13—evidence shades of childhood adultification.
Adultification comprises contextual, social, and devel-
opmental processes in which youth are prematurely,
and often inappropriately, exposed to adult knowl-
edge and assume extensive adult roles and responsibil-
ities within their family networks (Jurkovic, 1997;
Minuchin, Colapinto, & Minuchin, 1998).

According to Boo (2001), Elizabeth’s children’s
transitions to adult-like personas and family roles
are driven differentially by her necessary dependence
on them to meet the family’s daily survival needs
and by her limited housing options. Constrained by
poverty, Elizabeth and her children live in the only
house she can afford, which, much to her distress,

is in a neighborhood where her children witness
violent crimes, drug use, and the foreshortened
lives of others. Dernard and Wayne are considered
adultified because at relatively young ages, they have
regularly witnessed the travesties of their neighbor-
hood’s drug economy, including, in their own back-
yard, the death of a 17-year-old family friend from
a drug-related shooting. Drenika is also privy to
these circumstances but exhibits an advanced and
purposive form of adultification. With great skill,
she manages her working-mother’s household and
the care of her brothers—duties that severely limit
the amount of time she spends engaged in recrea-
tional activities with her same-age peers.

Several questions emerge in considering Boo’s
(2001) portrayal of Elizabeth’s children: In what ways
have poverty, family characteristics, and the children’s
personal attributes contributed to their adultification?
How do Drenika’s, Wayne’s, and Dernard’s differen-
tial adultification experiences impact their develop-
ment? And how does prevailing literature inform our
understanding of the life course issues adultified
children face in the context of poverty? To be sure,
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journalists’ accounts of poverty and family life
(Kotlowitz, 1991; Sheehan, 1993; Wilkerson, 1993),
and the existing family therapy literature on parenti-
fied children of divorced, chronically ill, and alco-
holic parents has provided significant insights on
childhood adultification (Chase, Deming, & Wells,
1998; Jurkovic, 1997; Valleau, Bergner, & Horton,
1995; Weiss, 1979). This literature, however, offers
very limited answers to the questions posed above.

The purpose of this article is to describe how
poverty and related family and child attributes influ-
ence the formation of adultified behaviors in chil-
dren. In doing so, I present an emergent conceptual
model of childhood adultification derived from eth-
nographic studies of children and adolescents grow-
ing up in economically disadvantaged families, many
of which reside in high-risk urban or rural commu-
nities. My goals are twofold: to stimulate a discourse
on poverty and adultified children among family
researchers and to sensitize school, health care, and
social service practitioners to the life experiences of
adultified children and their families in ways that
inform programs for and frontline practices with
low-income families and children. I begin with
a brief description of the historical and social mean-
ings of childhood followed by a discussion of pov-
erty influences on adultified behaviors in children.
Next, I present a conceptual model of adultification
derived from ethnographic research on poverty and
family life. I describe the familial processes and child
attributes related to adultification, the forms and
features of children’s adultification experiences, and
the developmental, behavioral, and health assets
and liabilities that ensue as children and their fami-
lies navigate day-to-day life. I conclude by offering a
set of adultification ‘‘sensitizing’’ recommendations
for school, health care, and social service practi-
tioners working with low-income families.

Background

Childhood Adultification and Historical Meanings
of Childhood

Childhood adultification is best understood when
discussed in light of historical and social meanings
of childhood in American culture. The meaning of
childhood has changed profoundly over time with
a shift in how children are perceived: essentially
from being considered objects of utility to be seen

and not heard to objects of sentiment to be nurtured
and developed (Aries, 1962; Illick, 2002; Jenks, 2005;
Zelizer, 1985). Indeed, contemporary western cultures
seem to consider the appropriate framing of child-
hood to be a period in the life course that is absent of
adult responsibilities and behaviors (Corsaro, 2005).
Endemic to this perspective is the belief that children
should have chores and contribute to the well-being of
families (Goodnow, 1988; Weisner, 2001). However,
a child’s assumption of ‘‘adult roles,’’ such as being
the household financial manager or primary care pro-
vider for one’s siblings is considered nonnormative.
This sentiment represents a contrast to perceptions
of child obligations in some non-Western cultures.
An extensive body of research suggests that children
in non-Western cultures take on very ‘‘adult-like’’ re-
sponsibilities (e.g., sibling child care) in their families,
and that these responsibilities are considered norma-
tive, an important contribution to family sustainabil-
ity, and essential preparation for the child’s future
adult life (Rogoff, 1990; Valenzuela, 1999; Weisner
& Gallimore, 1977; Whiting & Edwards, 1988).

Western notions of childhood have been contested
and qualified most recently in Ferguson’s (2001) eth-
nographic study of children in low-income elementary
schools. She and others contend that ‘‘the category
child [in American society] does not describe and
contain a homogeneous and naturally occurring
group of individuals at a certain stage of human de-
velopment and that what it means to be a child
varies dramatically by virtue of one’s class, race,
and gender (Ferguson, p. 81; Hart & Risley, 1995;
Lareau, 2003; Shanahan, in press).’’ Adults can as-
cribe ‘‘childhood status’’ to children depending on
their perceptions and stereotypes about how race
and class configure a child’s attributes and behaviors.
For example, Ferguson reports that school personnel
in her ethnographic study often inappropriately at-
tributed race-specific meanings of childhood to Afri-
can Americans students, categorizing them as adults.
Gendered images of African American female chil-
dren were particularly negative in that they were talked
about as ‘‘sexual beings: . . . immanent mothers,
girlfriends, and sexual partners of the boys in the
room (pp 83 – 84).’’ Ferguson’s observations call
attention to the fact that appropriate interpretations
of what constitutes childhood and adultification in
the context of race and class surely requires further
clarification and commentary in some school settings.

Childhood adultification versus the ‘‘hurried chil-
dren.’’ In considering the social and historical meaning
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of childhood in American culture, it is important to
distinguish adultification from notions of the ‘‘hurried’’
or overscheduled child (Elkind, 2001; Rosenfield,
Wise, & Coles, 2001). Although similar in their dis-
cussions of children having a precocious character to
their behaviors, the key distinctions between the two
are the types of behaviors performed by children and
the impetus for the behaviors.

Elkind’s (2001) discussion of hurried children cen-
ters on what he perceives to be a social trend toward
higher performance expectations of children in the
middle class. The hurried child is not a characteristic
of an individual child or family, but rather a social
redefinition of childhood from a carefree stage of life
to important preparation for adulthood that focuses
on building human and social capital as early and
quickly as possible. Likewise, the behaviors Elkind
describes are those aimed at the early development
of children’s academic and social capacities through
extensive involvement in multiple extracurricular ac-
tivities and skill enhancing camps that give children
a competitive edge in school and in their careers in
later life.

Adultification, on the other hand, involves differ-
ent kinds of tasks for different purposes. Adultified
children precociously do the ‘‘heavy-lifting’’ in fami-
lies (e.g., ‘‘parenting’’ one’s parents or siblings) with
the intent of meeting a specific family need. In many
instances, unlike the hurried child, adultified children
receive limited guidance in performing their tasks.

To summarize, I am not positing that adultifica-
tion represents a shifting definition of childhood in
American society. Rather, I suggest that some chil-
dren precociously perform extensive labor in their
families as a function of poverty and that their roles,
responsibilities, and behaviors may be ‘‘out of sync’’
with contemporary social and institutional notions
of what children are expected to do. This is a neces-
sary point of understanding for interpreting the con-
ceptual model of adultification presented later in
this article. The inconsistencies between what social
institutions, such as schools, expect of children and
what families with severe economic needs require of
them, may send adultified children mixed messages
about what constitutes contextually appropriate
child behaviors. For example, the assertive behaviors
children exhibit in managing their homes can be
viewed as assets by their parents and as liabilities
when children exercise those same behaviors in the
classroom. Herein lies a paradox in childhood adulti-
fication—that is, how variations in institutional and

family definitions of childhood can situate children
between ‘‘a rock and a hard place’’ as they navigate
multiple worlds while simultaneously being consid-
ered a child by some and an ‘‘adult’’ by others.

Economic Disadvantage and
Childhood Adultification

As Boo (2001) noted in describing the day-to-day
lives of Elizabeth and her children, economically
pressed families can be prime contexts for children
to develop adultified behaviors. However, in consid-
ering the relationship between a family’s financial
resources and childhood adultification, it is impor-
tant to note that all economic disadvantage and its
affects are not created equal. The covariates of eco-
nomic disadvantage, and the forms of adultification
it encourages, can vary according to the characteris-
tics of the disadvantage. There are important differ-
ences between rural and urban poverty; between
transitory and persistent poverty; and between pov-
erty caused by a broad-based economic restructuring
(e.g., the 1980s farm crisis) and poverty caused
by an individual’s lifelong disadvantage (Elder &
Conger, 2000; Nelson & Smith, 1999; Wilson,
1987). Moreover, several confounding parents’ sta-
tus factors are associated with poverty (e.g., parents
with severe chronic illnesses) and likely influence
whether a child becomes adultified (Preston, 1994;
Stein, Riedel, & Rotheram-Borus, 1999).

Beyond the difficulty that it creates in obtaining
the basic necessities of life, economic disadvantage
shapes other characteristics of families’ everyday lives
that may lead to childhood adultification. Families
may have limited access to formal child care or other
social services, for example, and require older chil-
dren in the family to provide extensive care for
younger ones (East, Weisner, & Reyes, 2006). Fam-
ily members may lack privacy at home because of
poorly constructed, constrained shared space and,
by default, expose children to sensitive adult matters
(Burton & Lawson Clark, 2005). Moreover, in
neighborhoods characterized by severe economic
deprivation, physical segregation from the main-
stream, and high levels of violence, a perceived fore-
shortening of the life course with consequent
accelerated developmental trajectories are also com-
mon and prime children to ‘‘grow up a little faster’’
(Burton, Obeidallah, & Allison, 1996).

Elder (1974) eloquently described what he terms
the ‘‘downward extension of adult responsibilities to
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children’’ that occurs in families in response to eco-
nomic deprivation. He suggests that families experi-
encing economic hardship are required to both
increase their production and reduce their consump-
tion of market goods and services. They do this by
increasing their members’ participation in the labor
market, relying on family members to supply goods
and services that might typically be purchased from
the market (e.g., child care), and cutting back on the
family’s spending. As a result, children in these fam-
ilies are more likely to be involved in household
labor than their economically better-off peers. As
parents are required to put more hours into work to
improve the family’s financial situation, the children
must assume responsibilities that the parents might
have attended to if they were not working.

The stresses and strains felt by families experienc-
ing economic hardship also increase the likelihood
that children growing up in poverty may become
adultified. Parents in these families experience
greater levels of emotional distress than more finan-
cially stable families (Luther, 1999; McLoyd, 1990).
Children implicitly may feel pressure to comfort
their parents and reduce their feelings of stress or
depression. The emotional burden parents feel in
the context of economic hardship might also take
a toll on parents’ availability to their children, a situ-
ation that may lead older children to act in a parent-
ing role toward their siblings. Further, the marital
difficulties experienced by many couples in the face
of economic hardship increase the likelihood of chil-
dren acting in the role of a peer or a parent in their
family, as their parents may inadvertently pressure
them to take sides between them or act in a quasi-
spousal role to one or the other (Weiss, 1979).

Another source of potential childhood adultifica-
tion in poor families, especially families residing in
communities with blighted labor markets, concerns
the employment opportunities available for adoles-
cents and adults (Wilson, 1987, 1996). In some
families, the work worlds of parents and their ado-
lescent children overlap as a consequence of limited
neighborhood job opportunities. Teenage daughters
and sons, and their adult mothers and fathers, can
sometimes be placed in situations where they com-
pete for the same low-wage labor jobs. James, a
16-year-old 10th grader who participated in one of
the ethnographies reported here, said: ‘‘It’s hard for
a man to get a job. Sometimes me and my friends
apply for a job, and our fathers and grandfathers are
trying for the same jobs.’’

Although economic disadvantage can contribute
to the emergence of childhood adultification, it is
likely that most children in low-income families do
not experience the most extreme forms typically dis-
cussed in the family therapy literature, or if they do,
they do not necessarily experience them for pro-
longed periods of time. It is reasonable to assume
that most poor families do not intentionally enlist
their children ‘‘as adults’’ in family labor, and, to
the best of their abilities, try to keep their children
free from adult concerns. Particularly, in the case of
‘‘temporary poverty,’’ such as that experienced by
families during the 1980s farm crisis, or as a result
of a parent’s short-term job lay-off, the effects of
adultification on children and families can be latent,
relatively benign, and can contribute to a positive
developmental outcome for the child (e.g., child
demonstrates more responsible behaviors; Elder &
Conger, 2000). However, in the case of long-term,
sustained poverty, the effects of childhood adultifi-
cation are easily discernable and can create consider-
able developmental challenges and lost opportunities
for children throughout their lives.

Conceptual Model and
Ethnographic Approach

Figure 1 presents the conceptual model of child-
hood adultification. The model emerged from an
iterative process in which the mechanisms and pro-
cesses involved in childhood adultification were
identified in a content analysis of 30 years of existing
ethnographies on America’s poor (Burton, Brooks,
& Clark, 2003) and translated into a working con-
ceptual model. The model was then tested for quali-
tative verification and revised using data from five
longitudinal ethnographies of low-income families
in urban and rural settings (Morse, 2001). The five
studies comprise two decades of single investigator
and team ethnographies and include: The Gospel
Hill Study (Burton, 1990); The Rural Teen Preg-
nancy Study (Butler & Burton, 1990); The Intergen-
erational Adolescent Pregnancy Study (Burton, 1995),
The Three-City Study (Winston et al., 1999); and
the Family Life Project (Burton & Skinner, 2005).
These ethnographies involved longitudinal, multisite
fieldwork comprising neighborhood assessments,
in-depth interviews with families, and participant
observations in families’ daily lives. Through
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prolonged fieldwork, ethnographers uncovered
nuanced and explicit expressions of children’s adulti-
fied behaviors in the context of their families’ tenu-
ous economic circumstances. Children’s parents and
grandparents also routinely shared retrospective
accounts of their own adultification experiences as
children, allowing ethnographers to explore the prev-
alence of childhood adultification across generations
in families.

The five ethnographies have comparable sample
and data collection features. Across the five studies,
549 families were followed intensively for 2 – 7
years. Fifty-three percent of the families were Afri-
can American, 26% were White, and 21% were His-
panic or Latino. All families had incomes of less
than 200% of the Federal Poverty Line: 52% of the
families were receiving welfare and 48% were work-
ing poor at the time they enrolled in the respective
studies. A total of 1,194 male (47%) and female
(53%) children age birth to 18 years were observed
and/or interviewed longitudinally. In all the ethnog-
raphies, mothers and grandmothers of young chil-
dren were the primary entre to families and
principal interviewees, although the biological
fathers of children, mother’s male partners, and
other adult male family members also participated.
In 69% of the families, mothers initially identified
themselves as heads of single-parent households.

However, ethnographers observed, over time, that in
most of the initially self-declared single-parent
households, biological fathers and father figures
were in and out of the home with some residing for
significant periods of time. Detailed information on
the samples and data collection for each of the five
ethnographies is reported in the respective articles
cited above.

Representative exemplar cases drawn from the
ethnographies are integrated into this discussion to
illustrate the relationship among components of the
adultification process. Exemplars, or representative
illustrative cases, are an established form of integrat-
ing ethnographic data in conceptual discussions as
they give readers a sense of the reality of particular
experiences, the verstehen or viewpoint of the actors,
and provide empirical verification of the patterns of
behaviors discussed (Strauss & Corbin, 1998).

I present the model by first specifying the aspects
of family context and child attributes that the ethno-
graphic data suggested were related to childhood
adultification. Second, I describe four successive
forms of adultification and the features of the adulti-
fication experience, which seemed to matter most
in influencing outcomes for children. Third, I out-
line the developmental, behavioral, and health out-
comes for adultified children that emerged in the
data, impressing upon readers that childhood

CHILD ATTRIBUTES

~

FAMILY CONTEXT

Family Needs:

~e.g., Household Manager

Family Capital:

Parental Capital:

~ Time
~ Psychological Awareness and Reserve

Physical and Mental Health
~ Parenting Skills

Social Capital:

~ Number of Available and Responsible
Engaged Adults and Mentors; Availability of
Formal and Informal Services to Meet
Family Needs

Family Culture:

~ Parent/Child Relations Hierarchies;
Generational Boundaries
~ Beliefs, Norms, and Expectations about
Development, Gender and Children’s Roles

~ Birth Order
~ Proclivity for Assuming Gender Roles
~ Maturity/Practical Competencies
~ Psychological and Physical Availability
~ Age Readiness
~ Health Status
~ Perception of the Situation

FORMS AND FEATURES

OF ADULTIFICATION

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES:

EXAMPLES OF CO-OCCURRING

DEVELOPMENTAL, BEHAVIORAL, 

AND HEALTH OUTCOMES 

Assets:

~ Self Confidence
~ Responsible Behaviors
~ “Sense of Mattering” in the Family
~ Life Skills and Problem Solving
Competence 
~ Heightened Social Awareness
~ Empathy
~ Capable Leadership

Liabilities:

~ Narcissism
~ Compulsive Caregiving; Attenuated
Capacity for Intimacy in Romantic
Relationships
~ Hyper-vigilance
~ Risky Sexual and Reproductive Behaviors
~ Compromised Academic Performance,
Engagement, and Achievement
~ Limited Peer Relations and Engagement
in Child Activities
~ Mental Health (e.g., anxiety, worry)

~
~

Forms:

~ Parentification

Critical Features of Adultification:

~ Precocious Knowledge
~ Mentored Adultification
~ Peerification/Spousification

Emotional and/or Instrumental Tasks
Temporal and Situational Onset

~ Duration/Intensity (e.g., short-term; long-term)
~ Role Boundaries and Clarity
~Individual vs. Collective Responsibility for
Tasks

Figure 1. A Conceptual Model of Childhood Adultification in Economically Disadvantaged Families.
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adultification can simultaneously produce both
assets and liabilities for children.

Family Context and Childhood Adultification: Needs,
Culture, and Capital

As illustrated in Figure 1, certain circumstances in
low-income families can lead to childhood adultifi-
cation. Aspects of family context that appeared most
influential include family needs, capital, and culture.

Family needs. Children in the ethnographies who
assumed adult-like roles in their families did so in
direct response to specific family needs. Family needs
typically included providing sibling care as ‘‘quasi-
parent’’ and extensive care for ailing parents or
elderly relatives, taking on part-time or full-time
work to contribute to the family’s financial resources,
managing the family finances, negotiating reprieves
for parents from bill collectors and social service
agencies, and serving as an emotional confidant for
ones’ parents or other adults in the household.

In addition, immigrant children in the ethnogra-
phies often were expected to address their families’
special needs around communication in the domi-
nant culture—a task that occasionally led to subtle
forms of adultification (Valenzuela, 1999). Children
were called upon to bridge language and informa-
tion transfer barriers between the adults in their
families and the outside world by serving as transla-
tors and brokers for family members in school,
health, and social service settings. Mercedes, age 12,
for example, has been her mother’s translator since
the age of eight. She said, ‘‘I take care of everything:
the banks, hospitals, social workers, school business
for my sister and brother, and bill collectors. Every-
body looks to me for answers to everything. I have
a lot of responsibility.’’ Implicit in Mercedes’ cir-
cumstance, as well as for adultified children in com-
parable situations, is that the needs of the family can
supersede the needs of the child.

Family capital. Dimensions of family capital are
inherently tied to family needs and thus play a criti-
cal role in whether a child becomes adultified or not.
Two types of family capital are relevant—parental
and social.

Parental capital involves parents’ individual
resources and includes time, psychological awareness
and reserve, physical and mental health, and parent-
ing skills. Parents struggling with financial difficul-
ties who spend inadequate amounts of quality time
with their children, are psychologically unavailable

and appear to have no emotional reserve when inter-
acting with them, have physical and/or mental health
problems that severely limit their ability to perform
critical family and child-rearing tasks, and have com-
promised parenting skills are more likely to, perhaps
inadvertently, ‘‘encourage’’ adultification behaviors in
their children. This is not to imply, however, that
adultification outcomes are unilaterally negative for
children. In fact, 14-year-old Nicole commented,

My mother lost it for a couple of months when
she got laid off and we didn’t have any money.
She couldn’t think . . . she had blank eyes when
I talked to her. I thought, here’s my chance to
help. I found strength in myself that I didn’t
know I had and I took over at home until she
got it together. She’s back now and I’m a better
person for helping her get through it.

The second dimension of family capital, social
capital, involves the emotional and material resour-
ces that come with having viable relationships and
social networks (Coleman, 1988). In the best of cir-
cumstances, social capital can facilitate a family’s
access to resources and lessen a child’s responsibility
in meeting the family’s financial needs. However, in
families with little or no social capital, such as those
with ineffective ties to formal and informal services,
childhood adultification may be more prevalent.
Stephanie, an 18-year-old reflecting on her adultifi-
cation experiences as a child, said: ‘‘I had to take on
the responsibility of my sisters and grandmother
while my mother worked. There was no one else we
could go to for help. But, I managed and everything
turned out fine.’’

Family culture: Norms, hierarchies, and genera-
tional boundaries. Family culture represents the
operating principles and scripts that guide family
functioning. Several aspects of family culture are rel-
evant to childhood adultification: beliefs, norms,
and expectations concerning children’s development
and responsibilities; and parent/child authority hier-
archies and generational boundaries.

Family cultures characterized by beliefs, norms,
and behavioral expectations that encourage child-
ren’s early assumptions of certain responsibilities,
can hasten some children toward assuming adult
roles at young ages (Stack & Burton, 1993). An il-
lustration of one such situation involves 12-year-old
Eduardo. He is the ‘‘hijo mayor’’ (eldest son) in his
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family and, according to his mother, who is a single
parent and works three jobs to make ends meet, is
expected to be her ally, protector, and make signifi-
cant contributions to the family income as he moves
into his teen years.

Children, however, can reject parental expecta-
tions to embrace adult roles regardless of family
needs. In another situation, at age 13, Paul was
expected to assume the role of protector, ally, and
financial contributor in his rural African American
family. Unlike Eduardo, Paul’s mother reported that
he ‘‘left the family when he was 13. I don’t mean
leave, like ‘go away,’ but leave, like ‘only do the
things he wanted to do, but not pay attention to what
me or his brother and sisters wanted or needed.’’’
Paul’s abdication from his designated place in his
family played havoc with family roles, causing his
younger brothers and sisters to take on responsibilities
that the entire family believed to be his.

Parent/child hierarchies and generational bound-
aries also are crucial elements of family culture that
can bring childhood adultification into being
(Goglia, Jurkovic, Burt, & Burge-Callaway, 1992).
It is generally assumed that appropriate authority
hierarchies and generational boundaries between
parents and their children enable normatively paced
development and age-appropriate roles for individ-
ual family members and the family-as-a-whole.
However, when circumstances cause parents to rely
too heavily upon their children for extensive instru-
mental and emotional support, families may experi-
ence blurring of generational boundaries and
a breakdown in authority hierarchies, with children
and parents playing egalitarian roles (Glenwick &
Mowrey, 1986; Nock, 1988). According to Nock
(1988), this recalibration of hierarchies and in-
creased power results in children understanding
hierarchies and generational boundaries in ways that
often lead to them having less success and greater
difficulty in institutions that operate under well-
defined hierarchies, such as schools. The comments
of Jason, age 15, illustrate:

Sometimes I just don’t believe how this school
operates and thinks about us. Here I am a
grown man. I take care of my mother and have
raised my sisters. Then I come here and this
know-nothing teacher treats me like I’m some
dumb kid with no responsibilities. I am so
frustrated. They are trying to make me

something that I am not. Don’t they under-
stand I’m a man and have been a man longer
than they have been women?

Weiss (1979) also discusses the implications of
a general loosening of the family hierarchy, describ-
ing the ‘‘absence of an echelon structure’’ in which
‘‘children have rights and responsibilities not very
different from their parents’’ (p. 99). Unlike Nock
(1988), however, Weiss does not suggest that altera-
tions in generational boundaries and authority hier-
archies in family necessarily lead to negative
consequences for children. Rather, he argues that
relaxed hierarchies in some family systems may
inspire self-reliance, responsibility, and a greater
ability to understand adults at a young age for some
children. Once again, we see the paradox of child-
hood adultification as reported in an ethnographer’s
further observations of Jason:

While Jason’s experiences as the man of the
house create challenges for him at school and
in the workplace, the authority he exercises in
the family household is done with compassion
and precision and appears to keep his mother
and his siblings on an even keel. Jason appro-
priately demands that his siblings develop
a sense of independence and self-reliance in
ways that his mother is unable to do. He mod-
els this behavior for them.

Indeed, the ethnographic data indicated that the
interplay between poverty and family needs, capital,
and culture can create a developmental context in
which a child assumes adult-like responsibilities and
personas. Childhood adultification, however, is also
contingent on the characteristics the child brings to
the situation.

Child Attributes

As the ethnographic exemplar cases presented in this
article will indicate, whether a child is adultified at
all is influenced by that child’s personal attributes.
Overall, a child’s birth order and gender emerged
in the ethnographies as having the most consistent
impact on whether that child became adultified.

In situations in which adultification is an adap-
tive response to a family’s financial needs, older sib-
lings often play an adultified role and differentially
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so for boys and girls. The ethnographic data suggest
that the eldest boys in families are slightly more
likely to show adultification by becoming a primary
or secondary breadwinner or being their mother’s
confidant whereas eldest girls may be somewhat
more likely to fill homemaking and caretaking roles.
The gender typing of domestic roles may hold true
to the extent that a girl becomes the family home-
maker even though she has an older brother or is the
youngest of several children. However, there may be
some variability in gender typing in the roles played
by African American boys with respect to domestic
duties and acting as confidants to their mothers.
Data from the five ethnographies reported here indi-
cate that African American males are as likely as girls
and more likely than White and Latino males to
take on these responsibilities.

In addition to birth order and gender, children
who show signs of early maturity have certain com-
petencies such as language skills, are in better health,
see their roles as ‘‘mattering’’ to family survival, and
are physically available are more likely to be
‘‘recruited’’ for adult roles and responsibilities if the
family situation warrants it. Moreover, in some
instances in which one child in the family does not
have all the necessary attributes, aspects of adultifica-
tion duties can be parceled out across children in the
family. Debra, a mother involved in one of the eth-
nographies treated her three young children as peers,
expecting her older son, ‘‘who was a good listener’’
to be her confidant; her daughter, ‘‘who was good at
math,’’ to manage the household budget; and her
youngest son, ‘‘who was physically healthy,’’ to
manage the sick-care of her parents.

It appears that children in the ethnographies who
took on adult-like responsibilities in families and
were able to carry them out successfully were consid-
ered to be ‘‘resilient’’ (Luther, 1999). Surely,
a majority of adults who participated in the studies
and described themselves as adultified children
believed they were ‘‘chosen’’ to take on certain roles
in their families because they showed ‘‘signs of
strength’’ that their siblings did not. It is important
to note, however, that there are tradeoffs to resil-
ience, a point duly noted by the adults in the study
and intimated by the children. Sixteen-year-old Alex
stated: ‘‘I have skills and strengths and I know it.
But there are many days that I could do without
them. The more you show you can do and not stress
about it, the more people expect of you. Being com-
petent is not all people think it is.’’

The Forms and Features of Childhood Adultification

The conceptual model (see Figure 1) indicates that
family contexts and child attributes jointly influence
the forms and features of a child’s adultification
experience. Four forms of adultification are featured
in the model—precocious knowledge, mentored-
adultification, peerification/spousification, and parent-
ification. This array of forms represents a gradient
or levels approach to defining adultification. The
levels are sensitive to the developmental progression
of adultification from the most basic and tenuous to
increasingly more complex and specialized forms.
This model does not imply that an adultified child
only experiences one form consistently. Rather, the
nuanced, day-to-day life experiences of adultified
children, as observed in the ethnographies, indicated
that nearly all have some experience with precocious
knowledge, but those who advance to higher levels
of adultification (e.g., parentification) move back
and forth across levels as family situations require.

Precocious knowledge. Precocious knowledge is
perhaps the most amorphous and prevalent form of
childhood adultification. It involves witnessing sit-
uations and acquiring knowledge that are advanced
for the child’s age. With precocious knowledge, chil-
dren are often privy to adult conversations and
transactions, visually exposed to types of behaviors
from which children are often shielded (e.g., par-
ents’ frustrations with financial hardships), or
consistent witnesses to the harsh realities of life in
high-risk environments. Overall, 92% of the chil-
dren and adolescents who participated in the five
ethnographic studies evidenced an observable form
(from slight [e.g., personal insults in the welfare
office about being poor] to extreme [e.g., parents
physically fighting about money]) of precocious
knowledge.

Young children and adolescents in poor families
can be exposed to precocious information through
a variety of means. Although many parents may try
to protect their children from knowledge about
adults’ financial problems, children can easily learn
a great deal about this topic because of their access
to adult conversations in public places. For instance,
the lack of privacy in poorly constructed and spa-
tially inadequate low-income housing makes it diffi-
cult to shield children from overhearing such
exchanges. In neighborhoods where it is common to
find families doubled- and even tripled-up in single-
family houses and one- or two-bedroom apartments,
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there is little opportunity for adults to conceal finan-
cial problems from their children. Moreover, when
children accompany their parents to social service
agencies to secure resources, such as money, food,
housing, or health care, details of the families’ eco-
nomic situations and personal tragedies are openly
discussed in front of them and often within earshot
of others.

Despite parents’ best efforts, many economically
disadvantaged children can become acutely aware of
their parents’ financial concerns and stresses. Weiss
(1979) discussed this flow of information from par-
ent to child, suggesting that children in economi-
cally disadvantaged families are not freed from the
adult concerns and worries in the manner that many
children are in families with modest to substantial
resources. Thirteen-year-old Angelina, in describing
her mother’s struggles with finances, said: ‘‘She
comes to me, ‘Oh my God, the bills’ and on and on.
‘Mami please, you and the bills, just leave them
alone.’ She’s always thinking about bills. She’s
cooking–the bills, washing the dishes–the bills. Oh
my God, leave the bills alone. . ..I wish I could help
her but I can’t even get a job yet’’ (Quane, Rankin,
Joshi, & Wilson, 2007).

Heightened awareness and anxiety about their
families’ financial woes were observed and docu-
mented across the ethnographies in very young
children. For example, 5-year-old Tiffany was born
into poverty, as were her mother, maternal grand-
mother, and great-grandmother. She was the oldest
of five siblings––three brothers, aged 4, 3, and 2
years, and a sister aged 6 months. Tiffany attended
kindergarten at a school two blocks away from
a low-income housing project where she lived with
her 23-year-old mother and her siblings. The
school experience was one that Tiffany struggled
with, often describing her teacher as a person who
treated her like a ‘‘baby.’’ Tiffany’s teacher, Mrs.
Roberts, described Tiffany as a child who ‘‘knew
too much for her own good.’’

Mrs. Roberts’ critique of Tiffany’s behavior was
exemplified in an ethnographer’s observations of
Tiffany’s play in the classroom. In the back corner
of Tiffany’s classroom, a miniature kitchen was set
up for children to play in. Tiffany loved this play
area and was often the first one to claim it as her
domain. During one particular field observation day
(November 30th), when play time was announced,
Tiffany raced to the kitchen area, picked up a cloth,
and began wiping down the appliances and putting

play food on the stove. After she finished cleaning
the kitchen, she pulled a rocking chair close to the
stove, sat down, and began rocking back and forth,
vigorously tapping her feet. The following conversa-
tion ensued:

Ethnographer: Tiffany, why are you sitting
down, tapping your feet? What are you think-
ing about?
Tiffany: Well, I’m waiting for the mailman to
come.
Ethnographer: The mailman? Why?
Tiffany: I’m waiting on my welfare check and
my food stamps. Don’t you know that? I have
to feed my children for a month and I have to
figure out how I’m going to pay my bills. I
have a lot on my mind right now. If you can’t
help me figure out how to make my money go
further, don’t bother me with nonsense.

Needless to say, observations and comments
from Tiffany’s teacher further validated the com-
plexity of Tiffany’s precociousness. Mrs. Roberts
reported that Tiffany was extremely verbal, a leader
in the class, but also cyclically anxious and preoccu-
pied, usually toward the end of the month when she
often missed school and paid less attention in class.
The teacher also remarked that she was concerned
that Tiffany shared too much adult-like information
(e.g., trading food stamps for a ride to the doctor’s
office) with other children, although she was not the
only child in the classroom to do so. Observations
of Tiffany’s mother on several occasions at the end
of the month also revealed ritualized heightened
anxiety on her part as she contemplated and dis-
cussed with the ethnographer how she would feed
her children while scribbling notes on bits of paper
about how she would pay her bills.

Some children act on exposure to precocious
knowledge by emulating adult behaviors whereas
others worry about what they have witnessed as if
they have the resources and skills to solve the prob-
lem. What differentiates this very basic form of
adultification from others is that children are not
called upon to assume adult-like roles in their fami-
lies at this point. Rather, children gather and store
the information they observe and hear often seeking
explanations about what they do not understand
from adults and, more often than not, from other
children.
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Mentored-adultification. Mentored-adultification
involves a child assuming an adult-like role with
limited supervision from an adult. Sixty-two percent
of the children across the ethnographies demon-
strated mentored-adultification. These children evi-
denced characteristics similar to those of 11-year-old
Candace.

Candace was described by her mother as having
been the official ‘‘woman of the house’’ since the age
of seven. When Candace was 6 years old, her parents
divorced, and her father moved out of the house,
the area, and her life. The family was left with severe
economic hardship that required her mom to take
on a low-wage labor job. Upon her father’s depar-
ture, Candace ‘‘stepped up to the plate,’’ taking on
the care of her younger brother, cleaning the house,
preparing meals, and ‘‘making sure that the family
was well-taken care of ’’ while her mother worked.
With every year that followed, Candace took on
more and more of the day-to-day household respon-
sibilities, as well as caring for her younger brother
and ailing grandparents who moved in with the fam-
ily when Candace was 11 years old. According to
Candace’s mother, by the time Candace was 12
years old, she had ‘‘the social, language, and life
skills of a mature 30-year-old woman and the empa-
thy and sensitivity of Gandhi.’’

Candace’s mentored-adultification experience is
akin to being a ‘‘junior homemaker’’ and was a com-
mon experience for girls, particularly Latinas, and
some African American boys involved in the ethnog-
raphies (Dodson & Dickert, 2004). In mentored-
adultification, parents do not relinquish their
authority to children but do assign them extensive
family responsibilities that they expect to be carried
out with minimal supervision. Children who bear
heavy but quasi-mentored family roles and responsi-
bilities may feel needed and appreciated by their
parents, and they may value and gain confidence
from useful domestic and social skills as they take
them along into adulthood. Sabrina, a 12-year-old,
remarked: ‘‘I know how to do way more things than
other girls my age. I’m not scared of nothing and
can take care of problems. I don’t sit around and
whine and cry about stuff. What I do helps my
mother. She is proud of me.’’

Peerification/spousification. With mentored-adul-
tification, although the child takes on adult-like
responsibilities, the usual parent-child authority
hierarchy is in place and the generational boundaries
remain somewhat clear as parents occasionally

remind their child about ‘‘who’s really in charge.’’
Adultification takes the form of peerification when
the child behaves more like a parent’s peer than like
a parent’s subordinate. Essentially, the parent-child
authority hierarchy and generational boundaries are
leveled in this form of adultification, with children
having power and status equal to that of their
parents. Kindred constructs to peerification in the
family therapy literature are spousification and child-
as-mate (Sroufe & Ward, 1980). This form is appar-
ent when children assume the role of quasi-wife,
-husband, -partner, or -confidante to their parents.
Peerification/spousification was observed in 32% of
the children in the ethnographies.

Telltale signs of children being ‘‘peerified’’ are
noted when parents routinely confide in their chil-
dren. Weiss (1979) wrote that parents often turn to
their peerified children because ‘‘there may be no
one other than the children for the parent to confide
in or turn to for advice or company, especially about
household or family problems’’ (p. 103). He further
suggests that the responsibility borne by the children
in sustaining the household may justify parents’
decision to share their worries with their children.

In economically hard-pressed families, children
may also seem like their parents’ peers in the ways
they contribute financially to the family. Elizabeth,
age 15, indicated that she had worked since she was
13 years old, and always gave her earnings to her
mother. ‘‘My mother and me are a team. Our
money pays for everything around here.’’ Compara-
bly, 16-year-old Renee said, ‘‘My father and I bring
the same amount of money into the house every
month to pay the bills. So, I have the same rights he
does. I can do what I want.’’

Peerification of children slides into spousification
when a child’s instrumental duties and responsibili-
ties model those of a spouse or partner. Powerful
exemplars of spousification identified in the ethno-
graphic studies involved boys who assumed the role
of ‘‘the man of the house.’’ Fifteen-year-old Antoine
took on this role at age 13 when his mother, Sandra,
started a job as a cafeteria worker in compliance with
welfare-to-work regulations. Sandra’s job required
an hour-long commute by bus both ways, long work
hours, and very low pay. The considerable time
Sandra spent being at and getting to and from work
greatly decreased the amount of time she had to par-
ent her eight sons (Antoine is the second oldest) and
sustain relationships with a partner and her friends.
As her partner and friend relationships dwindled,
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and her availability for parenting her sons all but
disappeared, Antoine increasingly became her
‘‘spouse-apparent,’’ serving as her confidante and
coparent to his younger siblings. Antoine’s fate as
child-as-mate was sealed when his older brother,
Kerrick, was arrested and jailed for attempting to
contribute to the family economy by selling drugs.

Longitudinal observations of and interviews with
Antoine and Sandra indicated that Antoine more
than carried his weight as ‘‘man of the house’’ for
several years until at 15 years of age, he grew weary
of his responsibilities. He had been responsible for
getting his younger brothers and himself off to
school every morning, and, one day, according to
him, he ‘‘just decided to stop.’’ He and his brothers
stayed home from school for almost 2 months
before his mother was alerted to their truancy by
school officials and was forced to quit her job and
stay at home to ensure that her sons went to school
everyday. Although Antoine’s parenting responsibili-
ties diminished somewhat because of the truancy
incident and his mother’s displeasure with his ‘‘fail-
ure’’ as a coparent, Sandra seemed to need him more
than ever as an emotional confidante after she quit
her job. She became increasingly depressed and anx-
ious about the family’s financial situation and strug-
gled not to turn to drugs to ‘‘settle her nerves.’’

Like Antoine, 16-year-old Kevin served as the
man of the house, providing solace and financial
support to his mother and parenting for his 15-year-
old sister and her 1-year-old son. Kevin’s mother,
however, was very ambivalent about his role and
often sent him mixed messages about the impor-
tance of his contributions to the family. Whenever
his mother started a relationship with a new boy-
friend, she would ‘‘demote’’ Kevin, requiring that he
cease being her peer and ‘‘act like a child’’ in the
presence of her boyfriend. On one occasion, his
mother’s boyfriend demanded that Kevin take out
the trash ‘‘like a good boy.’’ Kevin threw the trash-
can at the boyfriend and demanded that he leave his
house ‘‘because he was the man of the house and
helped his mother to pay the bills and raise his
nephew.’’ Kevin’s mother responded by telling him
to go to his room. Instead, Kevin left the house and
moved in with a 25-year-old woman down the
street. He said, ‘‘Now, I am really the man of the
house.’’

Parentification. A peerified child may periodi-
cally step into and out of a parental role with siblings,
but a parentified child is a full-time quasi-parent to

his/her siblings and parents. Nine percent of the
children in the ethnographies showed clear signs of
being parentified.

Parentification involves many roles one often
being the family social service advocate. Larry, age
12, was the primary advocate for services for his
eight younger siblings and unemployed mother who
was chronically ill: ‘‘Larry entered the social worker’s
office with visible resolve. He said, ‘My family needs
food, housing, and health care now. What do I have
to do to get it?’ After working with the social worker
to procure services for his ailing mother, he returned
home only to negotiate with the landlord about back
rent and to piece together a meal for his sisters and
brothers and his mother.’’

The most extreme forms of parentification are
observed in economically disadvantaged families in
which the parents are substance abusers. For exam-
ple, children of alcoholics often take on parentified
roles in relation to their parents, concerning them-
selves with the parents’ well-being, attempting to
guide them away from trouble, and quite often pro-
tecting the nonalcoholic parent from the alcoholic
parent (Chase et al., 1998; Deutsch, 1982).

Melissa an 18-year-old rural community resident,
like many of the parentified children in the studies,
reported that her adultification experiences began in
middle childhood when her parents’ drug addictions
became out of control. Melissa, who now has a child
of her own, is the consummate parentified child.
She has taken care of her mother, who has been in
and out of drug treatment programs ‘‘for as long as
she can remember.’’ In addition to being ‘‘an
anchor’’ for her mother, her boyfriend, and all of
her relatives and friends, Melissa also has custody of
her 15-year-old sister and recently took in a friend’s
14-year-old sister who was having trouble in school
and at home with her father. Melissa says that ‘‘care-
giving is just what she does and that she doesn’t
really think about it. She just does it very well.’’

In addition to her premiere caregiving skills,
Melissa is even-tempered, exhibits maturity well
beyond her years, makes responsible decisions, and
graduated with honors from high school. She plans
to go to college as soon as her finances are ‘‘in a good
place.’’ She also skillfully manages money as demon-
strated in her ability to purchase full prom attire for
her sister and her 14-year-old ‘‘foster-child’’ with
$100. Melissa does not complain about ‘‘having
been the parent all her life’’ because she believes that
her adultified responsibilities are what have made
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her the strong person she is today. However, when
asked who she is as an individual, she has no re-
sponse. She cannot imagine life without providing
care for others.

The outcomes for parentification are an interest-
ing mix of life skills assets and challenges that affect
the child’s or adolescent’s sense of self and emo-
tional expression. Perhaps, because parentification is
the extreme form of adultification and the family
circumstances that elicit it often require being in
charge without parental backup, the natural course
for developing identity, intimacy and other aspects
of emotions are compromised for parentified chil-
dren and adolescents. Weiss (1979) states ‘‘. . . these
children may soon learn that their need for parental
care can only be realized partially, and then only by
acting as their parents’ helpers and companions; by
acting, in effect, in ways that deny their very needs
for dependency and nurturance. And, this may be
another reason why some of these young people
describe themselves later as having become loners.
They have learned not to express certain needs’’
(p. 109).

Features of the adultification experience. The pre-
cocious knowledge, mentor-adultification, peerifica-
tion/spousification, and parentification experiences
of children and adolescents can be further differenti-
ated in tandem with the features that accompany
them (see Figure 1). These features include (a) the
types of roles a child or adolescent takes on (e.g.,
instrumental or emotional); (b) the temporal (e.g.,
early childhood, late adolescence) and situational
(e.g., intergenerational poverty, short-term poverty as
function of a parent’s acute illness) onset of the
experience; (c) the length of time the child is
engaged in adultified roles and whether the experi-
ence involves an easy versus weighty load of adult
responsibilities; (d) the degree to which role bound-
aries, expectations, and hierarchies are clear between
the parents and children; and (e) whether more than
one sibling is adultified in the family. These features
are the barometers of adultification and directly
influence the developmental, behavioral, and health
outcomes of children. The ways in which these fea-
tures shape the adultification experience and impact
outcomes for children are best illustrated in the case
studies of Margarita and Tameka.

Twelve-year-old Margarita is the oldest of three
children, including a sister, Isabella, age 11, and an
infant brother, Herman. Priscilla, Margarita’s
mother, has always relied on her daughters for

limited help with both girls evidencing patterns of
mentored-adultification: Margarita as an interpreter
in health, school, and social service settings, and
Isabella in taking charge of housework.

During her pregnancy and after the delivery of
her son, for 8 months, Priscilla was severely
depressed and several chronic health conditions
including morbid obesity, diabetes, and cardiovascu-
lar disease compromised her physical and mental
capacities to care for her children. During this
period, Margarita and Isabella, under the somewhat
diminished watchful eye of their mother, ‘‘ran’’ the
household, caring daily for their mother and the
baby, navigating necessary household financial
transactions, and organizing and assisting in visits to
the hospital and doctors offices while occasionally
missing school and rarely ever ‘‘hanging out’’ with
their friends.

As Priscilla’s health improved, she began to rely
less and less on Margarita and Isabella. She realized
that their adult-like responsibilities were affecting
her daughters in different ways. Margarita was start-
ing to ‘‘sneak out to meet boys and getting fast,’’ and
Isabella was showing signs of depression. Priscilla
acknowledged that, although relying heavily on her
children during a health crisis was not optimal, she
felt that her daughters learned important skills in
taking care of her and the baby. Intuitively, how-
ever, Priscilla knew that in the interest of her child-
ren’s development, the duration and intensity of
their responsibilities had to be reduced and that she
had to maintain parental control of the situation,
lest undesirable outcomes for her daughters would
ensue.

Eight-year-old Tameka, on the other hand, is
parentified as a result of caring for her drug-addicted
mother and grandmother, and her 5-year-old
brother, 2-year-old twin sisters, and 2-month-old
brother. Her family responsibilities are long stand-
ing and extensive, having taken them on when she
was 5 years old with little help and guidance from
her mother, grandmother, or other adults. Tameka
stated, ‘‘I’m not stupid. I’m the boss. Since they [her
mother and grandmother] take drugs, I got to take
care of the little ones. I stay home to take care [of
them]. I haven’t been to school for a long time.’’

Longitudinal observations of Tameka indicated
that while her take-charge attitude benefited her in
the role of caregiver to her family, it created prob-
lems for her in school. Tameka’s second grade
teacher commented, ‘‘She is a very difficult child.
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She always tells me what she will do and what she
won’t do whenever she’s in school. I can’t handle this
little girl or, should I say, grown woman in a little
girl’s body.’’

According to the conceptual model (see Figure 1),
children who experience forms of adultification, in
which the onset is triggered by temporary family
needs, the duration is short term, the ‘‘heavy-lifting’’
required of the experience is shared with other sib-
lings, and the parents are as clear as possible about
‘‘who is really in charge,’’ are likely to acquire
important life skills with some behavioral challenges
that may be no more detrimental than those norma-
tively experienced by children and adolescents (e.g.,
a 12-year-old girl becoming interested in boys). On
the other hand, children who become parentified
around age 4 or 5, remain in that situation consis-
tently throughout their teen years, have an extensive
repertoire of adult responsibilities related to not only
poverty but also to their parents’ substance abuse,
and receive no assistance from other siblings or clear
guidance from adults, have the most difficult adulti-
fication experiences which often lead to extreme man-
ifestations in developmental, behavioral, and health
outcomes that are costly to children. For example,
the child may become an efficient, effective hyper-
caregiver but simultaneously perform quite poorly
in school.

Assets and Liabilities:
Developmental, Behavioral, and
Health Outcomes of Childhood

Adultification

What are the consequences of adultification for chil-
dren and adolescents in low-income families? With
respect to precocious knowledge, the answer lies in
whether parents help children to appropriately inter-
pret and make sense of the advanced knowledge they
acquire or the difficult realities they witness. Children
who go ‘‘unchecked’’ in how they process precocious
information are more likely to imitate adult-like be-
haviors, as did 5-year-old Tiffany, with little un-
derstanding of their meanings or appropriateness
across contexts. In addition, a child who demon-
strates precocious knowledge is more likely to be
recruited to higher forms of adultification, should
the circumstances demand it. As one mother
remarked about her 7-year-old daughter, ‘‘She’s so

fast and grown. She can take care of the house while
I work. Why not?’’ Yet another said of her now 23-
year-old daughter: ‘‘Brenda always had wise eyes
from the time she came into the world. Since she
was 3-years-old she seemed to understand what was
going on. That’s why I talked about my problems
with her. She understands.’’

In the more advanced forms of adultification—
peerification/spousification and parentification—
complex, often paradoxical sets of assets and liabili-
ties frequently develop (see Figure 1). Quite often,
glimmers of childhood prevail alongside capable
adult-like behaviors. Parentified children, like Tameka,
can handle taxing leadership positions at very young
ages, take charge of situations, and outwardly dis-
play competent life skills, while at the same time
their school attendance and performance are severely
compromised by having to fulfill demanding family
responsibilities. Adolescents and children who bear
heavy responsibilities may also have a strong sense
that they matter in their families and feel needed
and appreciated by their parents, but simultaneously
suffer from anxiety, depression, and ‘‘hyper’’ levels
of worry as a consequence of their family roles.

Thus, adultification is both a matter of accumu-
lating assets and liabilities, and the long-term conse-
quences may not be fully apparent until these
children reach adulthood. For example, Kendall,
a participant in one of the earliest of the five ethnog-
raphies, was ‘‘peerified’’ since the age of seven and
throughout her teenage years and bore extensive
responsibility for rearing her younger siblings and
managing her mother’s finances and mental health.
Both because of and in spite of her peerified child-
hood and adolescence, Kendall graduated with honors
from high school and college, secured a high-paying
job as an investment banker and now chairs several
community-based committees to improve the lives
of low-income families. She attributes her success to
the skills and ‘‘spirit of perseverance’’ she acquired
in managing her family of origin. However, she is
quick to acknowledge the costs of her responsibili-
ties noting that she worries about her family nonstop
and that she had little time in her busy teen years to
learn about dating and intimate relationships and, as
such, believes that she will never marry or have chil-
dren of her own.

From an intergenerational perspective, many of
the parents, grandparents, and great-grandparents
of the children who participated in the ethnogra-
phies commented on the assets and challenges of
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adultification and reported that their own adultified
experiences as children ‘‘really messed with their
heads.’’ Serena, one of the mothers in the ethnogra-
phies said: ‘‘It was uncomfortable, almost unnatural
being that way. I wanted it one way or the other.
Either my mother should have been the boss, or she
should have let me do it.’’

Others who described themselves as having expe-
rienced mentored-adultification or parentification
report beneficial effects of the experiences on their
lives, indicating that it helped them develop self-
confidence, inner ‘‘grit,’’ a high level of indepen-
dence, and a strong sense of agency. In the most
extreme cases, however, adultification may have
caused major alterations in their lives, such as their
dropping out of school or postponing and, in some
instances, foregoing marriage. As one 68-year-old
African American man proclaimed, ‘‘I’ve been tak-
ing care of my family members since I was five and
my mother told me that’s what I should do. I go
from one house to the other, taking care of new
born babies and sick relatives. I go where I am
needed. I’m not gay. I’m a caregiver. There was
never any time to marry.’’

Understanding Childhood
Adultification: Implications for
Family Practitioners and Service

Providers

This article presents an emergent conceptual model
that depicts the adultification experiences of chil-
dren and adolescents growing up in urban and rural
low-income families and communities. While eco-
nomic disadvantage was featured as a context in
which childhood adultification can develop, the dis-
cussion explicitly underscores the impact of covary-
ing factors such as families’ immigrant statuses,
parental divorce, parental disability and chronic ill-
ness, and parental drug addiction and alcoholism on
childhood adultification. Moreover, it is important
to note that with the right combination of covariates,
childhood adultification (not to be confused with
the ‘‘hurried child’’) can and does occur for children
in middle-income and affluent families particularly
in the context of parental divorce (Arditti, 1999;
Hetherington, 1999; Luther, 2003; Wallerstein, 1983).

Given the vast number of active programs
designed to meet the needs of the poor, it seems

prudent to consider the importance of knowledge
about adultification in improving the lives of chil-
dren and their families. For instance, understanding
a child’s level of adultification can provide critical
insights when assessing the impact of programs on
children and families and inform action plans devel-
oped by practitioners in school, health care, and
social service settings to optimize services for these
children and their parents. The ethnographic data,
upon which the conceptual model is based, indicated
that adultified children’s most frequent points of con-
tact with health, social, and education service pro-
viders were in doctor’s offices, hospital emergency
rooms, in welfare, housing, and social service agencies,
food banks, community centers, and school programs.
Yet, observations by ethnographers and comments
from the children indicated that few frontline service
providers in these venues took notice of the children’s
skills, ascribed family roles, or the effects adultification
was having on them. On the basis of these circum-
stances, I offer several recommendations for frontline
service provision to low-income families, emphasizing
attentiveness to issues concerning childhood adultifi-
cation. Recommendations focus on sensitizing practi-
tioners to: (a) develop accurate interpretations of
adultified children’s behavior, (b) shape children’s
socioemotional development, (c) optimize children’s
assets, and (d) create respite and ‘‘developmental com-
pensation’’ opportunities for adultified children and
adults who were adultified as children.

Accurate Interpretations of Children’s Behaviors

Although traditional family counseling and clinical
programs are most likely to incorporate an under-
standing of childhood adultification in services they
provide, the ethnographic data suggested that, for
many adultified children and adolescents, frontline
school-based family service providers, teachers, and
administrators have limited understanding of the
issues these children are navigating. In fact, the data
indicated that adultified children are often penalized
for their behaviors in school settings because school
personnel do not usually understand the source of
the behaviors. Thus, schools may need to be particu-
larly mindful of issues concerning adultified chil-
dren. A critical first step in accomplishing this goal
is for schools to develop programs to educate teach-
ers, school authorities, and family practitioners in
these settings about identifying and appropriately
contextualizing children’s adultification behaviors.
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As noted earlier, adultified children’s behaviors
do not necessarily conform to normative expecta-
tions of ‘‘appropriate’’ behaviors for children of similar
ages. According to Ferguson (2001), professionals
who are not sensitized to adultification issues may
misinterpret an adultified child’s behavior. For
example, an adultified child’s aggressive leadership
style could be viewed by an undiscerning eye as dis-
respectful to adults. A child’s excessive worry and
anxiety about his/her siblings’ well-being and safety
might be labeled peculiar. And, a child who is con-
sistently late for or absent from school could be con-
sidered irresponsible. Indeed, these children need
much less in the way of acontextual evaluations of
their behavior, but rather they may require well-
informed, constructive assistance in shaping their
adultification experiences within the school context.

Necessary assistance for children may extend to
their parents, particularly in cases in which the chil-
dren are peerified, spousified, or parentified. Two
of the more difficult issues that these children face
are the sense of ambiguity they feel because of the
mixed messages they receive about being in an equal
relationship with their parents, and their parents’
ambivalence about their circumstances. For instance,
Dodson (1999) commented that an adolescent girl
who, because of economic reasons assumes an equi-
table role to her mother’s in the household, finds
herself increasingly in conflict with her mother, who
needs her daughter’s mature help but resents her
daughter’s growing authority. These types of paren-
tal behaviors keep children unsettled and anxious.
When these behaviors are identified by practitioners
and teachers who work directly with children, rec-
ommendations for parental and child counseling
may be warranted.

Shaping Socioemotional Development

Many adultified children, much like Melissa, be-
come hyper and compulsive life course caregivers
(West & Keller, 1991). Through various programs,
practices, and activities in schools, teachers and prac-
titioners may be able to assist these children in fine-
tuning their competencies by teaching them social
and emotional tempering techniques. Appropriate
mentorship, instruction, and activities could provide
adultified children necessary checks and balances
strategies to shape and refine their social and emo-
tional skills in ways that are appropriate to the
actual demands of the context or circumstance.

For example, adultified children who are overly con-
cerned about the well-being of others or who exhibit
personally harmful levels of self-sacrificing behaviors
might learn more about setting appropriate social
and emotional boundaries around their efforts.
These lessons may keep these children from being
taken advantage of, or may lessen their propensity
for engaging in potentially harmful codependent
caregiving relationships.

As part of shaping socioemotional development,
it is also important to recognize the role of ‘‘matter-
ing’’ in adultification. Many adultified children
develop a sense that they ‘‘matter’’ in the context of
what they do for their families. School programs,
working together with families, can be particularly
instrumental in helping these children develop
a sense that what they do matters beyond the imme-
diate needs of their families and that they have much
to offer their school and community environments
as well.

Optimizing Assets

Adultified children usually acquire a significant
number of developmental assets because of the
responsibilities and duties they take on in their fami-
lies. Most notable among these assets are leadership
skills, which frequently require ‘‘some polishing’’
under the mentorship of an adult. Practitioners and
teachers can help adultified children refine, diversify,
and optimize their leadership skills by creating activ-
ities that allow them to effectively use their abilities
in peer team efforts and in activities that are distinct
from those expected in daily family tasks.

Children who grow up in economically hard-
pressed families and who assume adultified roles
within them also often have a greater sense of social
awareness and execute more responsible behaviors
than their non-adultified peers. With the proper
guidance, adultified children can serve as effective
‘‘coaches,’’ helping their nonadultified peers to de-
velop efficacious, caring, and responsible behaviors
toward others.

In creating programs that optimize adultified
children’s assets and shape their socioemotional
development, practitioners, teachers, and school
authorities must always consider how children’s
family responsibilities impact abilities to participate
fully in activities. Any activities or programs devel-
oped for adultified children may only be successful
to the point that children can balance the time
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commitment with family obligations and without
compromising their academic performance in school.

Respite and ‘‘Developmental’’ Compensation
Programs

The final recommendation stems from having
directly observed, through the ethnographic studies,
the important and extensive work that some adulti-
fied children do in families to the detriment of their
own personal development. Typically, children who
assume tremendous responsibilities in their families
for lengthy periods of time forego the simple pleas-
ures of childhood, such as engaging in recreational
activities with their peers. They also experience nota-
ble stress from burning the candle at both ends.
More importantly, these children frequently sacrifice
school performance to meet family needs, which is
ultimately quite costly to them if they wish to attend
college. Given these circumstances, I suggest consid-
ering the special needs of adultified children in the
context of respite and or developmental compensa-
tion programs. For example, adult caregivers’ of ail-
ing relatives often have access to respite programs.
Surely components of these programs could be adop-
ted for children who assume extensive caregiving
responsibilities in their families. In addition, colleges
and universities typically have academic assistance pro-
grams for returning adult students. Perhaps, these
programs can provide support to adults, who as chil-
dren gave considerable help to their families at the
expense of doing well academically.

Further Applications

The recommendations offered here also apply to
health care and social service agencies. Given that
children may navigate these institutions for them-
selves, their siblings, or their parents, awareness of
the telltale signs of adultification on the part of ser-
vice providers and practitioners may be helpful to
children and their families in securing needed assis-
tance. Children in the ethnographies often reported
that frontline health care and social service program
providers were insensitive to their responsibilities in
families. Children, like Mercedes, for example, bear
enormous responsibility as interpreters of health
information and administrative guidelines for their
families and as advocates in securing services. These
children understand that if they ‘‘get the informa-
tion wrong’’ the costs to their families could be
great. Yet their queries to program providers were

often met with impatience, disregard, and admoni-
tions about their parents.

In considering the implications of adultification
knowledge on programs for the poor, it also is
important to acknowledge the growing number of
children in developing countries, as well as in the
poorest communities in America, who are heading
households because they do not have parents or
other adults to care for them. The dramatic increase
in the number of children orphaned by AIDS and
the consequent rise in child-headed households in
some developing countries are a stark testimony to
how health crises in families coupled with limited
formal and informal social support have increased
the rank-and-file of adultified children globally
(Kartell & Chabilall, 2005). Children whose parents
are incarcerated represent another potentially growing
population of adultified children (Arditti, Lambert-
Shute, & Joest, 2003). The unique experiences and
needs of these children are not well documented or
understood. Clearly, research and programs de-
signed to identify and meet the needs of these special
populations of children are warranted.
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